MDPAA December Meeting: 12/11/16
President Update:
Freezer Repair – MDPAA will cover the expense of the freezer repair..
One of the Varsity boys parents would like a refund and we will do it.
VP Update:
Shooter shirts are on order and Frank gave the money to Steve W. to pay invoice.
We need to look at new JV b-ball jersey’s for 2017.
Treasure Update:
Steve is good with the reconciliation summary and then let us know that we have outstanding
checks and we discussed it.
There was a $300 donation made in honor of a former player but they requested the money be
used for softball.
Volpe award needs to be changed on the trophy for parental involvement not sponsorship.
Fundraising:
Kelly wants to send out a flyer for the January dance but wants to also list all upcoming dances.
We need to get a new date for the March dance because the current date is St. Pats. We would
like to do March 24 but need to check with the parish. Pat Krouse said he would reach out to
Maryanne Houston to see if it is available.
Concessions schedule needs to be printed and posted in the kitchen and CYO closet.
Also all coaches need to let parents know, if they haven’t already, that if they are the last
parents closing they need to help clean up.
AD Update:
Christmas Tourney:
Our Christmas tournament is December 27, 28 & 29. Snow date is the 30th.
Antoinette needs all board members to please e-mail her the time they cannot be there and
when they could.
Currently we are 3 Boys teams and 4 Girls team short for this tournament. We hold the MDP JV
White team as a possibility if we need to fill the tourney.
Antoinette will e-mail who is in and will continue to call to get commitments from other teams
and hopefully have this filled by next weekend. Also she will email the schedule once
completed.
Trophies are already on order.
Frank will order the t-shirts for the tournament, he is just waiting on a color.
We will need all hands on deck for this tournament and the expectation is that all teams will
help out even if they are not playing.
Antoinette said she is okay will 6th graders volunteering their time around the tournament to
help fulfill their service hours for their Confirmation preparation.

Concessions for the tournament:
We need to have 50 pretzels ordered and delivered each day of the tournament.
We will do the usual food but Antoinette is looking to add doughnuts and Chic-fil-a nuggets as
well. She will update us later.
Other Tournaments:
Pat Krouse said he would reach out to Mike Reid about the possibility of a Varsity B
tournament.
I will speak with Billy Anstock and see if the JV white has any interest in a tournament.
Both Varsity Boys and Girls will play in the Hoops on the Hill tournament and will reach out to
Rich Brady about that.
Varsity boys will look into playing in the Malvern tournament again like last year. Mark P will
let us know.
Miscellaneous:
Frank B suggested that we look into raising the cost of a team entering our tournaments but
then not have an admission at the door. We all felt the idea had merits but Antoinette said it is
too late for the Christmas tournament but suggested we try it around our Presidents day
tournament. We need to revisit this at our January board meeting.

